
- - l- T T , T. f brought us together and was aMr. and Mrs. Isaiah Fearing, of ftHot one out of every 1.000 the'venrsion' tlo wntch ealns or lootUpeople itanifylnar fisuros are far beyond
anat carry a watcn are aware of theprasp of oar feeble Intellect, bat the2 second a day or a minute a
fact that they carry in their left Teit2 marvel does not-to-r here. It has beenThe least increase of friction on th

blessing to the Albemarle section,
Rrockett made money, The Grices
made money, Monroe Whidbee

THE Spocket the smallest and most delicate- - "estimated that the power that movwbearinj through the oil becoming ftO

Washington City, natives of Eliza-
beth City' and bearing an honored
name in our local annals, are on a
visit to their friends and relatives in
this town, and are making their
headquarters with their kinsmen Mr.

I DICE2
( the same number of parts, about 175times the power used In a flea's jamp.Tcle of dirt will brin about this ormade considerable money, and

S imereni pieces or material enter mux onseaaeativ It mieht be called a fourWzreater variation. f
its construction, and upward of a.400;Mea rower. One horse oower woald . Thesa nro the hard facts of sclentiflcX

' - A . V t mr, m .and Mrs. IL M. Fearing, on Front and sei

so with others. The Grices
(Charles and Frank) will , run the
Hotel this season, and they ought

ciraw uwcreuoM are comorisea in?. Janice to run two nunareti mechanics, illustratHj by tho unan
iwerabb figures of aritbraetltj. WhatOits manufacture. On this tiny instru-fSent- T million watches. Xow the balstreet. We claim place among their

u man r wnn sinnAmst n w - 4 - i . . - t t . . .J 1 the reaaablfl inftrenc to bejfrunds and wonld be pleased to see
them at our office, where we are to make big money. They have ex ?.f-aji-jr jcij nuu oi uur eTexy aujioiM lour neA power one ana xoriT Miniwu irutii jir-i- r jiiijiuis

$nlar? 8imiy that if yoa would pre-- Oure. uowerer lrretralar roar ovncthrMonR hnndrMUh infhM with parhs W l t A - ft ll . a X . . j . i . i i .. 1 1 . A nmost frequently found. IIS usuius mar ue, iu baoits muse ne on-cmDrati- or s.55. thrp tnousanurerve me unir Krein"K uvut w juuinperience,good Bnse,pbpularity,push,
money, and if they do not make fAiMnirlv Tcrn!oi" ni)liiiMnnuLUA.. h.rf ern :v ...i rc-- i vn'i vri 1 1 not let it run u'itliOiit2

Our Methodist friends"" are exer u. nubuvTWk BtijAW-r.ui- o UUUUiCU killJ VlUk Will IWW miiufj"vu t vv. ..... - - -
ed to any hour of the day or night InMmilea continuous! in one year. It Shavi.nfc it overhauled until tha delicate

,7 hot or cold Weather on th maanta!hnrr BtnrM tr unit on if hnn1nr;jcpans are worn uj uirw un Kum uruft

WEDDING

RING
Should be selected

now for June de-liver- y.

Have it

sooner if you de-

sire. But be on

thine.

HATHAWAY BROS.

THE JEWELERS.

cised over the question of enlarging
their church accommodations, and
we understand that ther are haltine

t op in the deepest of the coal mlnesxrFcalch a rresh hold, if it does carry it toVoil tluy piteotul j Wff
f"out on tne nfehtlv water's it mnst tellEllathawav Bras., and har it n.i "cancil and oihU wUli

10 ue
nice 0

big money we'd like know the
reason why. They, start right.
Their ad. is elsewhere. Read it
and go. Lets all of ns bear a hand

the time without th Tin'atian rf it-- vnnf AnH it ut.. ofrh nil and pft xzoinz azaln. ion
between two opinions whether to fraction of a minute a day or you willllarire can of ail to lubricate the maeh-lhmil- d briutc it t uj OJf UE IN5

want to know the reason why. A&ine on its three thonsand mile vearlv$EVEliY KIililThLN MONTHS andP
in its success. Let's write it up Swatch is reallv on of tba most won'mn'' it Mnnirot nnA.tntli r,f h. drfithn.vs verv iiiioe thoroa2hly orerhsui-- ibuild a new church or enlarge tne

old church. Aa an "amicus curiae"
we befc to say that they are the idcrfnl AchiTAmpnta of hnmin incannf.?r !t tnnll th.AntirairtitrnF.r.at..il Mimpil riiilrtd.Stid olltd. Oartalk it up, rouse it up, and the

Grice Rrothers. we are sure, will tr. Some of the facta connARtiwl wfth?AtviAA Tint u Ka m;Tfit nc, ipnrlca not the chciH!t but the Iasti

IISS

BATAWAY BROS.

m mm.

Mb performance are simniv incrediUof that one.tnth nf a dmit a nf 1'ihat the ou dlty of our workiuanthipiLargest and wealthiest christian body
in this town and can well afford to
build a new church on an eligible

do their whole duty. Sable when considered in total. ASUnglneer if his engine ever runs forfwill afford,- Trutluj? you insy fator
blacksmith strikes several thousand A I year without oiling. Consider it bv$ with your rejuiirs we remalu. g

'5
site, and we hope they will do so, goiows on nis anvu a aay, ana is rigbt treason or the thickenioof the oil or 'Your Very Kefpoctiully,

welad when Sunday comes around. Butwearing out of the oil (or for-that- - Uthiuav Rrncthe roller jewel makes every day and matter by reason of running, or bicy 'Y nainarfay oru.bnt if they choose to enlarge tho ca-

pacity of the existing church we
bcrr inoffensivelv to surrcrest that

fday after day, 432,00 Impacts against the cle riding:, or jampiug or from anv We re both watch m:kor. and
or 157,680.000 blows in a yearxformof jar:. The variations of the'Miave ist add d to our force another?

without stopping to rest or 3.153.600j000balan9e wheel areTretarbed or sIowed'thnmtir'Ti nnd competent Rtehmakr.
in the short space of 20 years. Thesegup three one millionths of each ex-jewe- ler and engraver. O

ISO CL'IIE 0 PAT.

That is the way all drn8it sell
GROVE'S TASTELKS3 CHILL TON-
IC for Malaria, Chills and-Feve- r. It is
simply Iron and Quinine In a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults pre-
fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonic.
Price, 50c.

A ITcitli C&xolina .Yan&ea- - .

they provide a fog horn in order to
enable brother Reaman to bo heard
to the utmost confines of the church.

X, OCAL iVJ7 WS,
Cant A. S. Conklin was m town

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.last week. He is a great favorite in
EES0LTJTI02TS 0FBESPECT

Muob D. Gbzgoet. -
this community, where he rormejiy
made his home. Ho was in a criti-
cal condition of health in
his nativo home on Loner Island du Co.mm"We ran onto one the other dayring the winter and his friends were

the genuine sort. .Passing downunder a severe strain for his safety;
but it crires us sincere pleasure that

Having qualified as administratrix
Cum testaments annezo of the late
late Eva CartwrlKht. I da hereby
give notice to all porons indebted to
his estate to comt forward and make
immediate Settlement, and thote
holding claims acaint the same to
present them for payment within
twelve months of the date of this
notice, or it will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery

MAKYF. DAVIS
April 12. 1809'. Adm'x.etc.

Zn Hcnory of S. Srancr.

There Is to each mortal's life
"High Twelve"

In the midst ofearthly strife:
With earth's grovelling luxuries

rife.
The voice of the Warden comes ;
Like the roll of a thousand drums;
'In earth's quarries no longer

delve"
Eureka Lodge No 317 A. F and

his health has been entirely restored
the streets of Elizabeth City recently
in search of agricultural items we
met a horse and cart man'ouveredand and we rejoice to bo able to say

that Au crust us is himself atrain. As
by a colored driver. He had a loadan afterthought,we beg to be allow
of corn just as it was cut from theed to Fay that the pavement just in

front of friend Seely.s grocery A. M in a call communication onfield, the stalks were fully fifteen
store needs doctoring and we hope 24th day of Apjil 1899 to attend

the burial of Brother Daniel S.

Manufacturers and Dealers In- -

All kinds Biding Vehicles. Also
Harness, Whips and Robes.

76 AND 98 POINDEXTER ST.,

ELIZABETH CITY,... N.: C.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

feet in length, and the great ears
and blanes were in proportion. ThoCapt. Conklm, who owns the prop-

erty, will make it smooth for crip
great stalks, two inches or more

Juniper

POST

and

pled pedestrians.
AtCL ivsu.noughat the butt ends, were laid

Kramer, and in recognition of his
love and devotion to the order, and
his virtues as a man and brother,
do hereby adopt the following reso-

lutions.
Whebeas The sudden death of

lengthwise in the cart until theICE CREAM AND CAKES.
TIia nlp. kree tod umall. made at cart, box or body was full, and then

Bro. D. S. Kramer at his homethe llome bakery have pained a repu
tat ion for richness and purity that
cannot be equalled. Pure, home-mad-e in Elizabeth City N. C. on Sun-

day the 23rd day of April 1899 de HAILS !O PTfrXP .TTTTV i , 1899.
the stalks were laid on crosswise to
complete the load, and the streets
being somewhat narrow in places
the long stalks practically had the
right of way. Curiosity and a

i iIce cream with or wttnout case is
now served in the parlors and can
be had in any quantity at the lowest

prived this lodge of a valued mem
ber, who has served nis lodge as

prices.
Farmers, improve your land byofficer ana memuer wnn a iaumui-nes- s

and devotion worthy of emula--search after knowledge prompted us
ITar'o Head. using good fencing. We have a tlx '

foot juniper POST sir to eitfht inohws
in diameter at small end, contata4j
four inches heart, bright, solid
through. Six feet post with 3 lh

For novelty of scenery and entirely new experience in seashore
life, this old-ti- me resort surpasses thsm all.

NAG'S - HOTEL.--HEAD

ON THE NORTH CAROLINA COAST.

This grand old historic sanitar
heart, . cents each; 7 reet post j incaium will open July 1st. Its histor
heart, o cents each, narked one cent

ic associations grow more attractive extrA. Juniper pohs a eiwcmlty.
Good 10 feet Juniper ItAIhS $23.00

Miss Lyla Ives, of Norfolk Va, is

vbiting the faaiilr of Mr. J.Y. Old.

The entertainment at the A. C.

I. on FriJay niht was a pronoun-
ced success.

Mts Annie Shaw, of Sbawboro,
Currituck county, is visiting friends
in the city.

Our Lumber mills are running
extra time to supply the accumula-

ted orders.

Mr. Jarac Dillon aiul jamily. of
Norfolk, are visiting the famdr of
Capt. Cohoon on Fearing fctreet.

Rev-- Mr. Pittman of the Chris-

tian church has left for his new
charge of a church in New Orleans.

Dr. Johcwon, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church is absent in atten-
dance upon the general Assembly
iu Richmond Va.

The Citizens Bank will bo opened
for business July 1st. Treasurer M.
N. Sawyer, will issue certificates of
paid up stock at once.

We acknowledge an invitation
to attend the Seventh Annual Com-

mencement of tho State Normal
and Industrial college at Greens-
boro on the 23rd and 24th May,
Tucjid iy and Wednesday 1SU9.

MUs Loda Freeman of Colcrainr,
Rertie county, N. CJs visiting her
relativcV Mr. aniT3Trs. Evans on
Purse tdreet. We wish her a pleas-
ant feojourn with her esteemed kin-

dred, which she doubtless will have.

Mr. Elbert Spence is home from
the Richmond Medical College. lie
is a grandson of tho late CoL Jones
of upper Pasqotank, deceased, who
while he lived was ono of our most
useful and intluential citizeca.

Dr. Oscar McMullan narrowly
ecaped tenons injury on the
Monday. He wa -- landing on
first lloor of the Citizens Rank, when
a heavy plank fell from tho upper
story, striking his shoulder, tearing
off the sleeve of his coat. A variation
cfa hall inch wonld have produced
death.

Mr. C. R. Merrill has received
orders to organize a second division
of Naval reserves in this town and
in furtherance of his orders has cal-

led a meeting at tho Armory tonight
of all those whom ho has seen and
are interested in the objects of the
meeetirg. Good!

We understand that tho 4$c sale
in the store of Mr R. J. Mitchell on
Main street this week was a signal sue

ce&vo that he has been led to ofier a
... t ..KoIac Ttttript from

as time lengthens the intervening
distance. When Amadas and Rar-low- e

first touched shore on our

per thousand.
We pive tho fishrrmen a r'otl Ju-

niper NET STAKE et 10 cents each.
All of the above delivered on T-s- s

North Ranks and inhaled the odor rail on Aligator river.
We cjiii supply Itoiit Log, frame.of the grapes then hanging in fes &c. at rettHonablo prices. ,ljt us

toons and kissing the waves oi tne

to follow the load, which led us to
the home of the city dairyman,
where we found him cutting this
long corn and storing it in a silo.
We had a long and pleasant visit
with him. He had taken up the silo
question and solved by himself. He
bought a second hand fodder cutter
and a second hand engine and rig?
ged up his silo and belts and car-

riers, using good practical common
sense had no one to show him, had
to feel his way along' and jor four
or five years has, successfully filled
hii silo with most satisfactory re-

sults. His cows, horses and pigs
were all fat and plump. The stalks of
corn had from ono to two mammoth
ears to each stalk. The kernels on
the great cobs were full-grow- n, just
beginning to glaze, and they were
all cut right in with the stalks. The

everlasting ocean, they wero amazed

Hon by ail gooa oretnren.
Bxsolve And so let it stand re-

solved upon the records of Eureka
Lodge of a good citizen, successful
man of business, a kind . husband
and brother and a benevolent, cour-

teous gentleman, that has" well and
faithfully discharged all the obliga
tions involved in any and all the
terms.

Besolve That the sympathy of
the members of this Lodge be ex-

tended to the bereaved family of
onr deceased Brother1 and that a
copy of this resolution presented to
his widow.

Death always leaves a shining
mark, our Brother is gone; gone to
his eternal rest, gone:dike the mist
before the rising sun; gone: to revel
in one unending banquet in that
Great Grand Lodge, not made with
hands, eternal in. the heavens.

Servant of God, well done;
Kest from thy loved employ;

The battle fought4 the vicfry won;
Enter thy master's joy

know what 3 ou want.
Reflect fully,

II. A. IJKICKHOUKK,
Gum Neck, Tyrrell Co., N. C.

P.O. box 33.

DRIVING, BOATING. SAILING AH D FISHING ARE.... UNSURPASSED-- . .

Steamer NEWBERNE.
Leaves Elizabeth City daily except Sunday at 3:00 P. M. Ar-
rive at Nag's Head, 7.30 P. M. Eeturning, leaves Nag's Head
at 6:30 A. M. connecting at Elizabeth City with South and
North-boun- d trains.

NOTICE : Steamers will make a special trip every
Sunday, leaves Elizabeth City, at 8 am. Returning, leaves
Nag's Head at 7:30 P. M. Round trip tickets for this trip 76c.

at the novelties that met their eyes.
We turn away from tho present and
look backward on tho hallowed

, NEWmemories' that are pleasing and
mournful but not less attractive to
the soul. Amadas killed on Raum's
Point eighteen white birds at one Spring looilsTEJ
fire from hU arquabus,which he called
white crows. Two hundred and
forty years af tc r Ainadas killed eigh-

teen white crows, wo killed on the AT.

Steamer for Charter every Tuesday. Charter $100 00. Apply
to M. H. Snowden, N. S. R. R.

No Steamer will leave Nag's Head Monday mornings.
C. W. Morris, the well known liveryman, will conduct a

first class livery during the season.
The services of Dr. A. L. Pendleton, has bpen secured for

the season.
All wharfage will be collected in advance.

Bbadfokd,same Point twenty eight whito gulls,
TVhitcomb,

(D. B.
. T. T
(E. F.

Committee
Lamb.and when wo became a man and

read tho exploit of Amadas, we FOWLER & CO'S

ingenuity of this dairyman was
equal to any emergency, and he
was running the ensilage matter
just as easily and confidently as
though he had invented the process
himself and been practicing it all
his life. There is a big difference
in men. Some men have "gump-
tion" and others gumps." Some

wondered at his foolishness in not
knowing a gull from a crow. Wo HOW TO FIND OUT. Wholesale and Retail Dealers mC. W. ik F. M: CRICE,look over our shoulder at the past
and find pleasure in the contem PROPRIETORS.Fill a bottle of common glass witb

vour water and let it stand twenty- -plation. Ho looked at the beauti
four hours: a sediment or settling inful grape clusters, and tho sweet Aii Educational Patriarch.
dicates an unhealthy condition of the

Dry Goods,
IIOTIOIIS HID SHOES.

odor of th& perfumed air of Secatan
kidneys ; if it stains your linen it is
evidence of kidney trouble; too ire- -

NORTH CAROLINA. Pasquotank
Court, before the

Clerk.
M. N. Sawyer, Plaintiff,

H.C. Fin nix, Defendant.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

This cause coming on to be heard
before me and it appearing to the sat

quent desire to pass it or pain in the
back is also convincing proof that the

rapt his senses in a halo of delight,
lie lookod in admiration upon the
novel scenes of Roanoke, we muse
in sad contemplation upon the mem-

ories of the past, and gaze with de
isfaction of the court that the plaintiff

Bottom Prices to All.light on the scenes made memorable
in legend and song.

Mondav morning untill Saturday
night a't a reduction to a J c all which
more fully appears in his new ad.

Mr. W. P. LeRoy and Miss Min-

nie, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.T r. l?nhr were nnited n holy

has a cause of action asramst the ne
fendant of which this court has juris

That is to say, Nag's Head has 8 diction, and that she is a non-reside- nt

of this State, and has property herein,
of which this court has jurisdiction;special Providence to guide, protect

matrimonv at the Hottl in Columbia
L r T T A I

and it farther appearing to the court
that summons has issued, and the
same has been returned that the deby C M. IcckiLS sr., J. x m me

unexpected absceuco cf Rev Mr.
Til-fat.-! Mr Tailor is emrloved

fondant cannot be found in the State,

and sustain it It has expanenced
all the varied viscitudes of for-

tune. Wars, disturbances, reverses,
fires, prophecies of ill omen have all

been its fortune at different . times
in its life of sixty years,since old man

and that this cause is for the sale of a
lot of land m Elizabeth City, N. C ,

A V w - y M. m

by the government in tho weather
for division between plaintiff and de
fendant.Rurean xJcpartincni ai tumiuu

Tnlvf. which nlaee is their home.

Ezekiel Qilman of Currituck coun-

ty is a grand old man and probably
the oldest regular schoolteacher in
North Carolina. He is noW 'Jemer-itus- ."

He is a scholar and a gen-

tleman, over 80, revered by his old

pupils and loved bv them and all
who know him. He is a graduate of
Yale learned in the classics and sci-

ences, and finds in his retirements
not only love, obedience, troops of
friends, but in classical reading, the
solace of his age. He is accounta-

ble for but one sin: He neTer mar-

ried. In Dr. Battle's paper bn early
education in N. C. by whicn he has
increased the States obligation, he
says this of the patriarch:

"The teachers worthy of mention
were Ezekiel Oilman, of Massachu-
setts, a graduate of Harrard, who
came to Currjtuck in 1840 and still
resides there at she ripe age of 83.
He taught for fifty consecutive years
in some'ifistancs hiving under bis
charge father son and grandson. He
is a man of learning and well pre-

served mentally and physically.

It Is therefore, on motien of G. W. miJ), , I m mm urn, ,

Ward, attorney for plain tifr, orderedTom Whito built the Hotel and
and decreed that publication be made

hlnwfnl the dinner horn. The oldWe acknowledge a polite
from the tmncipal of tho Eliza in the Elizabeth City Economist, a

kidney? and bladder are out of order.
WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's,
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in curing reheuma-tis- m,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver
bladder and every part ot the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to bold
water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following the use of
liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes
that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often during the
day, and to get up many times during
the nicht. The mild and extraordi-nar- y

effect oLSwamp Root is soon re-

alized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you

should have the best. At druggist
fifty and one dollar. ,

Ton may have a sample bottle and
a book that tells more about it, both
sent absolutely free by mail, if yoa

send your addresk to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton,N. Y. When writirg
be sure and mention that you read
this generous offer in the Economist.

A fresh lot of jams, sauces, and pre-

serves jus received by ttoMnson,
Steveii3 & Coa. . ,

man still survives with the affection newspaper published in Elizabeth Uity

men can do notning even witn
everything in their favor. Others
succeed with everything against
them. Some men read fully and
study carefully the theoretical
part of the silage question, consult
the owners of silos, hire skilled la-

bor to uild the silo, buy the most
complete and improved machinery
and then fail. Others pick up sec-

ond handed machinery for part of

their outfit and whittle the rest out
with a pocket knife. The great ears,

running about two and a half inch
es through at the butt, to
twelve inches in length, with their
great load of fully-forme- d kernels
of corn, were cut right into the silo

with the rest,and gave, when fed, a
grain ration with the fodder. The

entire process, from start to finish,

was simple, cheap and yet effective.

When the silo in the hands of such
mtfn it is possiblo to keep more than
one cow to the acre,giving her all of

theforage she needs during the year
and a portion of her grain ration.
"Intensive farming" and more farm-

ers with "gumption ' is the great
need of the hour. 'Git," "grit"
and "gumption" are -- jieccessary
things or qualifications to have.
The farmer needs them. The new-

comer needs them. Our North Car-

olina Yankee will secure a grand
success, simply because he is ready

for any emergency, even to "making
whistles out of a pig's tail." The
Cornucopia.

beth City State Normal School (col) H, C, lor six successive weeks, begin-
ning with the issue of May 12th, lbQ9ate esteem of all of us. He bears

the burden of near 90 years, and 1commanding the defendant, H. C.
Pinnix to appear before the Clerk of a w a m m 9

altho the Rible says the grasshopper the Superior Court or rasquotana aro cross, I. .. ..

is a burJen to him, which is true as
a rule, but our venerable friend

counl y on the 23rd day of June, 189c,
and answer or demur to the petition J.5 f

could carry a dozen hoppers with

15 A SYSTEM EU1L0ER.CIYES APPETTTC

z fk CORRECTS THE LIVER.

which has been filed in tbis cause, or
the c urt will afford the relief therein
prayed.

It U farther adjudged that publica-
tion c? this order shall be sufficient
notice to tbe defendant. N

W. H. JENNINGS,
i Clerk Superior Court.

May9, 1899.
G. W. Ward, att'y for plaintiff.

:t3Awr:nw tasteless

to. attend tho commencement, m
the Normal RuUding on May 18th-2G- th.

Dr. Penick will deliver the
Raccalaureate Address. Tho Annu-

al Addreas will bo delivered by
Hon. J a Dancey, (col) Col-

lector of Customs at Wilmington,
N. C.

We hear that Ma J. B. Flora has
purchased the lot on the south side
of Church street next door to Mr.

a M.S. RoUinson. Another proof
that Flora has the best business
head on his shoulders in this town
of 10,000 inhabitants. Now if he'll
put up a first class residenco on the
lot we premise him a good neigh-
bor just opposite and a bran span
new beaver hat.

. --ALon Recital" by Norfolk's

is sold Strictly onifs Merits. If is the

out staggering. Hag's Head has
not yet accomplished half its destiny.
Its probabilities and possibilities,
are in the sieves of time, and its
future must come. Tho history of

its life is a history of success. Jac-

obs made money at Nag's Head,and
big money for several years. Hap-p- er

made money and big monev,

'J55t Chill Tonic at the smallest price,
and your money reTunaea it
yr Tans id cure yuu.S.B.r,HLLER,&CO.

WHOLESALETnii:.i-.- n fltATpns & Co. havf re--

ceived a large line of TOILET SOAPS
For Sale. Wholesale and Ketail by

W. W. Grlgga a Son. .

Kotics of Administration.
JAMES BOND,
COMMISSION DEALER IS

which they oser to tne pumic at jug-
ular prices. - DealerC0I1SS

Anv old wheel will run fast if you
ALL KI5D3 OTcan push hard enough. Victor bicy-

cles spin to win. Price reduced topicked singers will be the attraction
$40. Hatnaway uros., iub jrwciei o. FRESH FISH,

thewniTR ROSE FLOUR makesXV hare a book.
mwrid .rela!lr for yoa.wbic&
w mall free. It treat of th9

Having qualified a administratrix,
of the late Dr. W. 8. Temple, I hereby
give notice to all persona indebted to
his estate to come forward and make
immediate settlement and those hold-

ing claims against the same to present
them for payment within twelve
months from the date of this notice,
or it will be pleaded in bar of their re- -

coverv. Maggie Tehtlb,
Adm'ix. of W. S. Temple, dxo'd.

Mhajc 2-t- 1889.

tomurb disorders worm. tc

. HO. 7 FULTON 1IABKET.

NEW YORK.

Special Attentloa given to The 8aJ of

North Carolina Shad.

Stencils and Stationary on application.

No Aresta.

6ans and Terrapin.

NO. 704 SECOND STREET,

BALTIMORE.

IMU every ctniu is ll&Ua to and for

a l lxjwry s Acaaemy ou iucjb
night May 23rd. We welcome our
neighbors and bespeak for them a
full and appreciative audience. All
we ask is that they will ?iuj Gas-

ton's State Anthem "The Ola North
State Forever at the close The
entertainment is for the benefit of
the Methodist S. S. Library. Mesrs
L SeUg and W. Woodley, managers.
Tickets for falo at Scligs je
store.

Frcy's

Why were 25,000 BOTTLES OF ROB-

ERTS' TASTELESS 25c CHILL TONIC

Bold the first year of its birth f Answer:

Because it la the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
If Itguaranteed to cure, money refunded

falls, pleasant to take, 25c per bottle. It
lb sold and guaranteed by

Grips & Sou, Dr. J. E. Wocd and
City Drug Store.

finest biscuit and rolls.
In FOX RIVER BRAND you have

the best of butter.
For sale by Kollinson, Btevens & Co.

Any old wheel will run fast if you
can push hard enough. Victor bicy-

cles spin to win. Price reduced to
If40. Hathaway Bros., the Jewelerr.

Vermifuge
NO AGENTS EMPLOYE1)for a hair centary.

- am KMti r wa tot is.
T.A S. FT, W-J-wr. Ii. 1 '


